
srshawei- accordance with the preponderance of authority as to the meaning 
of the words cause of action in article 12 of the Letters Patent."V t ^

n.\wae A.sKtTR ■^e dismiss the appeal with costs.
Attorney for the appellant—Mr. 8. Snbhayya Ohett?..
Attorney for the respondent—Mr. James 8h(yrt.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL,

Before Sw S. Suhrahmnia Aytjar  ̂ Ojfg.Gliief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Benmi and Mr, Jmtice Bhftshjam Ayymigar.

1903. IvSAGK .TEvSUDABEN' P IL L A I (PETixroxT-'.R), A ppellant ,
December 2.

DIVAN BAH A DUE EAMASAMY GHETTY (O p pio ia l L iq u id a to r  

OP THE H a b e a s  BcJU'.DrNct iSooiE'ry), E B 8P0N.i)ENr.'“=

Indian Gomjianies Acl— VI 0/1 88 2 , s. 150— Nolice In credilnrs to ;provP. claimf!—  
Failure htj creditor to <}'>i'ore ivithln fime limlteiT-— G^aimmit, cxdudcd from, 
beneJiJj of previous didr'i’otdion.

A  creditor of acomp.TiTiy in liquidation failerl to hring la  lua claim by the dato 
aimotmced Ly the oflRcial liquidator for filaims to be made, IJo suljseciTiently 
iipplied that his claiift might bfe admitted ■.

UeZr!, that tl\o creditor was not pvoduded from eoming; in at a Inter staf»'e. 
The only penalty for failure to (joine in within the time stated in the nofcico weis 
that prescribod. by the latter paxt of the saction, namely, that the claimant would 
be excluded from the beaefifc of any distribution made before his debt was proved.

Olatm by a creditor of a conipan\'̂  in liquidation to share in 
distrihntion of assets. î.Tie olficial liquidatot* of the company 
advertised on 7th April 1903 that creditors wore required to prove 
their debts or claiais on or before 4th August 1902, and that, in 
default, they would bo excluded from the benefit of any distribution 
made before such debts should be proved. Petitioner failed to 
lodge his claim before the date fixed. Subsequently ho applied 
by summons in Chambers to be permitfced to rank as a claimant 
against the assets of the company. The sammons was dismissed, 

Petitioner preferred this appeal.

*  Oi-iginal Side Appf>sl No. 1C. of 1003, presented against the ordor of 
Mr. Justice Boddam. dated the 1st day of Jlav 1903, on MiRcellaneons Pfltition 
JJo. 4 of 1901, ’ .....................



Mr. D, Chamim\ for appellarit, conteaded tliat the applicant was isack .Tesu- 
entitled to have his claim admitted. If assets slionld have been 
already distributed, tho creditor would lose his share in the distri- KAnASA.MY 
bution. He referred to General Bolling Stock Compmiy ŝ Claim{l).

Mr. Nugent Grants for the respondent, took the preliminarj 
objection that the notice required by section 169 had not been duly 
given. He also contended that the petitioner should sue under 
section 186, with leave of the Conrtj and opposed the application.

JuDfiMENT.—A preliminary objection is taken that notice was 
not given within the three weeks required by section 169 of the 
(Company’s Act V I of 1882. Without deciding' what this “ notice 
is, we think that if such notice is necessary, tho pi-c3cnt is a fit case 
for extension of the time.

We accordingly extend the time to tht; 2Ttb Jnly 1903, the 
date on which notice was, in fact, given.

On the merits we think that the order of the leariicd J udge 
dismissing the petition is wrong-.

Tho petitioner admittedly failed to bring forward hi.s claim 
within the time fixed in the notice published under section loit of 
tho A ct ; ].)nt this omission doets not preclude him from coming in at 
a later stage to prove his claim, nor does it necessitate his resorting 
to a suit to be instituted with spccial leave of tho Court under 
section 136, as contended b_y Counsel for the official liquidator.
The only penalty for failure to come in within the time stated in 
the notice is the penalty prescribed in the latter part of section 
156, viz., that tliQ claimant is-“ excluded from tho benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts are proved, ’̂ that is, ho can 
only claim a. proportionate share in such assets as may r(3maia 
undistributed at the time when he proves his claim and without 
disturbing any distribution made before such proof. This was 
decid.ed in the case of General Rolling Stock Oompamj Joint Stock 
Discount Cmnpany’s GIaini{l) in regard to the English Companies 
Act. 1862, the provisions of which are substantially the same as 
those of the Indian Act. '̂ I'he claimant in the present cage is 
admittedly a creditor of the company.

We must, therefore, set aside the order of the learned Judge' 
and direct that the claim of the petitioner ].)e entertained by the 
liquidator and disposed of according to k  w,
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rsACK Jksc;- Baeh partj will bear liis coats liitlierto inourred Lefore tli© 
lusEN̂ PiLLAi Judge and the taxed costs of this appeal will be paid to

the appellant by the respondent. The taxed costs of the official 
liquidator as between attorney and client is to be paid out of the 
fund.

Messrs, Grant 4' Grealorece, attorneys, for the liquidator.
Messrs. 'Bî anson 8̂' Branson  ̂ attorneys, for petitioner.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

1903. 
December 

19, 23.

Before Sir Arnold IVhite, Chief Justice  ̂and Mr, Justice Benson,.

MUTHUMEENATCSHI AM.MAL (Plaintifi.-), Appellant,
i\

CHENDEA SEKHARA AYYAE and two otiie:rs (De.'fendawts 
Nos. 2, 3 AND 6), Ebspondents.^®

MindiU latu—Parfiiion between father and non s— Stipulation tliai father and junior 
'icife should, “ hold and'enjoy’ ’ tha fathor\s shars— Effect—■QonstrucHon of gifts 
to wives under Hindu, law.

The general rule of I-Iiiidu law with, regard to the coustrnction of gifts b j  
Eindus in favour of their wivos is that the wife should not be deemed to tak0 an 
absolute estate unless it is clear that this was the intention of the donor.

B j  a deed of partition, entered into between a. father and his sons by a senior 
wife, after a recital that the. junior wife liad no issue np to date, it was declared 
that the father and his junior wife should hold and enjoy certain of the family 
properties xjorpetnally from that day forward from generation to generation with 
powers of alienation by sale, gift;, mortgage or otherwian :

JECeldf that the parties intended that the junior wife should aoqiiii'e an estate 
in the properties. The fact that she may not have been a co-parcener was 
immaterial. It was competent foi' t.he co-yrarcenevH who were entitled to 
participate in the partition to agTcu that tlie share of 01,10 of tlic oo-pareenovg 
should be held jointly or in oommon with a party wlio otliCTwise would not have 
been entitled to participate in'the partition.

Jogesimr Narimi. Deo v. Bam Chandra Dutt, (I.L.B., 23 Caic.j O/'O), followed. 
Seshayya v. Nflraaamma  ̂ (I.L.K., 22 Mad., .337), distinguished.

Held, aZflo, that the junior wife took as a tenant in eonnnon with her husiband 
and that, after th<; , deat.il of the latter, she was en til led to a moiety of the 
Ijroperty. ■

* Second Appeal J!?b. 1061 of 1901, presented against the decree oP IT. Moberly, 
District Judge of Madar'a, in Appeal Suit 5fo. 428 of 1900, presented againsfc t.ho 
decree, of V. Swaininatha Ayyar, Pistriofc Munsif of Tiruinang-alam, iti Ofiginfil 
Snit ifo. ld(5 of 1900,


